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SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Lijtle Liver Pills-

■Bust Bear Signature of

See FaoSlmllo Wrapper Below.

BARTERS
SBglB,

FOB HEADACHE,
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID LIVEB. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW 5ÂIN. 
FOB THE COMPIEXIOI

1 OtNVIPnf HUIT wave SIPMATUWB. _
tflgSe I Purely VegetaMe^z^^^^^^

T”afWMW
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person wlmisOie soit* hear1, of 
Ataiuily, ov any malt* ov>r 18 y«»iys
• •Ida may honiefcteau a quarter section 
if available Dominion land in 
i lauitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
'ihe applicant, must appear in person 
hïj the Dominion Lands Agency t.r 
^•db-agei cy for the district. Entry 
M prox> may be made 'it any agency
# in certain conditions, by father, 
b <hei\ son, daughter, brother or 
ti-ter of intending homesteader.

i luties: Six month.- residence upon 
au. i cultivation <>f the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live
• «thin nine miles of his domeet«ead on 
i Varoi of at least Ü0 ttci-% solely own 
.•I and occ ipied by him or by his 
t ii.ber. mother, son, dauger, inotbei

incertain districts a homesteader in 
g»*odstanding maypie-iapte a quarter 
». «-lion alongside his humestead 
S'- icc $3 per ac re.

Duties: Must reside upon tin
li»*mestead or pre-emption six month,- 
i a each of six year from date of 
« mestead entry including the time 
i quiitdti earn (homestead patent) 
•b-ndcultivtule fifty aciei extra.

1 homesteader who has exhausted 
|e«4 homestead rigb» : nd cannoc drain
* t«re^smpt*ca may enter for a purehas- 
*.! homesteal in certain distincts, 
i ' ice $3 per acre. Duties: Must re- 
- *lr six months in each of three years, 
.•ntix'ate rtfy acres and erect a house 
w orth $30u.

W. \V. CORY.
>eputy of the Mnister of tin' 

i.x jnoi.
\ B —Unau thorized publication of 
i.i • advertc^ yment will net In-paid

j Hotel
Opened January 1808.

I dlost Luxurious and Up-To-

I
Datc Hotel 12 Northern 

New Brunswick.

JJtl.V. WHJUtN, Pre.f/.f.r

Newcastle. Miramich. N-B-
F.A.tUI • A of

HOTEL MIKaMICHI

Telephone Ccnneti - n Sack Room 
Artistically Fu-ni .W Awim with Private

^kildiiw M of B.ick with Adequate Fire

Situation— The Heart the Sport*, tan*
ftmmiier

Seed Funny Pri ilegfe on the North Shore
mteded

Imported Çhere 
Aine S«in#..<• Roi'M 

|< An wry Statue in Conn;- re

rtLULlAK nuusts
Some Weird Erections That Sake 

Architects Pause and Wonder 
How th*' Next Curiosity is

• io he Built.
A wealthy American of the name 

of Stokes Is building a new house in 
Ccnncct.cn:. Most of ;t ;s bn:.t from 
the oy British battleship Wellington. 
Vhv ninth xvinj is to be composed of 
au old Tudor manor-house from Suf
folk. wh-.ch between now and the 
spring will have been transported iu 
.nstakT.eats across the Atlantic.

Unu of the most famous of ail freak 
nouses ex.sts on an estate on the 
edge of the forest of Fontainebleau, 
near Paris: It is a mans.pn built in 
the branches cf two mighty oaks. The 
owner, a retired silk merchant, uses
• t as his country house for six months 
every year during the leafy pcr.od. 
There is nothing flimsy about it, 
though k is all of wood.

A tali staircase leads to the main 
door. The house has gables, win
dows, and chimneys, just like any 
building on solid ground. A balcony 
ten feet Wide runs round the xvho.e.

With such ingenuity did the archi
tect work that practically no cutting 
away was found necessary. In sex era. 
places the g.ant trees are bound to
gether by green-painted iron chains 
,:i order to afford a so:id platform.

A SVB3ÎÀRINE VILLA
.Vn equally enviable and equally 

cr g.nal man is the owner of what 
s piact'.cahy a subatar.ue villa. It 

,.i situated at Lakes.de, a fashionable 
mbur'u of Chicago. The owner, a 
pcrk-packer, wo:ks all the year round 
.ak.ng no holiday.

tin. he escapes a great deal of the 
sccrching Chicago summer by trar.s- 
-.anL.r.g himself every June to the 
ahmarv.e cottage whose roof lies 

.en ice: oe.oxv toe surface of Lake 

.tikh.gaa, which skirts his gardens, 
due .muse under the lake is small, 
out a L^atains a billiard-room and 
i study, as well as bed-rooms and 
: :c-hen. Only one servant accom
panies Lhe enterprising packer of pork 
.0 his cool summer acme.

At the ether end of the scale of 
ixpense, but equally novel, was the 
usused boiler that a tramp some 
.cars ago took possession of near 
Peterborough, England. The fascina- 
cas of his toiler-home had recalim- 

:d him from a wander.ng life. It was 
.he pride that made him daub his 
name all over the outs.de with pain 
that betrayed him.

The great American nexvspaper pro
prietor, Pulvtzer, who died leceui.y, 
:ad a morbid hatred of noise. Bv- 
:cre taking permanently to l.fe on an 
ocean-going yacht, he had at one time 
a cniall, ring-shaped house near New 
York. In the middle of the circular 
court stood his own block — a bed
room, a, ibaitli-room, and a music- 
.oom. Window lees cn the inside of 
the ring, the bouse was a house of 

-.-'e to the blind newspaper-owner 
- the middle, the courtyard being 

caved with, rubber.
SPOILING THE JOKE.

Of all freak houses, perhaps the 
queerest would have been one in Sus
sex, England. An American, who was 
trying to settle dewh to English ways, 
tad a omaM country house there, hold
ing a commanding Situation on a 
hilltop. An injudicious xvager touch- 
id bis American pride, and he started 
•hewing hLs defiance for all things 
British by ordering a squad of locaJ 
•sinters to paint the four sides of hi: 

house inthc glorious gleefully, but a 
:U>lid district council soon stepped > 
ni spoiled the jcLfi

THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mothers and Chil
dren Make Happy Homes
Motherhood is woman's highest sphere 

in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires; yet thou
sands of nobie women through seme de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Côm pound 
makeswomen normal,healthy andstrong. 
This is evidenced by the following letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont —“I wish to thank you 
for the benefit I received by taking your 

^am ous medicine, 
^j^ vgggglLydia EL Pinkham’s 

Ess?:i«rtS5*6£?—A"v4Vegetable Com
pound. Before my 
baby was boro I was 
so ill I could not 
stand long or walk 

^ any distance. I had 
|||l|| to lie down nearly 
Ijjllfl all the time. After 

I took your medicine 
I felt like a new wo
man. I could work 

from morning till night and was happy 
and well. I certainly think it relieves 
pain at childbirth and recommend it to 
every woman who is pregnant You may 
use this testimonial if you like. It may 
help some other woman.”—Mrs. Frank 
Corrin, 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont 

Brooklyn, N.Y. — *1 was ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way.”—Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Easter Cantata 
at Douglastowp.

The children of St. M*rkc 
Sunuay School, Douglastown, gave 
a<i Easter Cantata lo a large 
audience E-iatev afternoon under 
direction cf the organiat, Mi-n 
Hilda Bass. The Band of Hope 
«•as preseiv. in legalia, and took an 
active part. Tne program »aa aa 
follow r: 

llynin
Responsive reading 
Song, Easter Greeting 
Rtcitatioi, E ster Greeting, by 

Aui.ur Roy, -burton Anderson, 
Clyde Gu'liver 

Hymn
Rtcitotion, Eastertide is Here 

—Msggie Giant 
Concerted Recitation, What

Bill lllilY HIM
During Crimean War fo Test Merit» 

of Big Guns a Due' Was Decided 
Upon Between British and 

Russian Gunners.
Ex-en war, with all ifs grim horror, 

has now and then a bit of fun, and 
enemies, pkfod against each other iu 
deadly struggle, can relax into friend
ly controversy. A general relates r. 
curious incident of the Crimean War. 
W’hile the British Army lay before 
Sebastopol much speculation went on 
in regard to the relative merits cf 
certain Russian and certain British, 
guns.

One day. during an armistice, a 
Russ-an officer of artillery came to 
the British lines and asked to see 
the commander cf the British ar- 
tl'îery.

“Your stxty-eie-ht pounder that 
your pcrMp rail ‘Jenny* is a beaut:ful 
gun,” said the Russian; “but we have 
one as geed in the embr3e-’re, and 
we should like a fair duel with her.”

Arrangements were ma-’e that at 
twelve the next dav all ''thcr firing 
should cease, and that the two guns 
should be put to the test.

At the aencinted time a lare-" num
ber of officers were assembled to 
xripw the contest. The British sc.ilcr? 
of the sun deta hm-nt took off their 
caps and saluted the Russians, who 
returned the compliment. The British 
$run, os the senior, was allowed to 
ffre first. It struck the side of the 
Russian embrasure. Then the Rus- 
sin-s returned a rrood shot.

The th;rd shot from “Jenny” went 
clear through the enemv'g embrasure. 
The h-uejackets, thinking the victory 
was the’rs. jumred upon the para
pets and cheered. But they were 
•''«‘«taken. In a minute out came the 
Russian gun aa.iin and delivered 
several accurate shots. “Jenny” got 
a bad thump cn her side, but it did 
no material harm.

At the sexenth shot from the 
British side the Rus?:an gun was 
knocked clean cv®r. The British fel
lows cheered vociferously, and the 
Russians mounted the parapet # and 
took of ftheir hats in acknowledge
ment of defeat. This ended the great 
gun due', and more serious hostilities 
xvere resumed.

BRITAIN’S BRICK
Cf the many relics cf Nelson, few 

appear so interesting as a humble 
ilttle object in an obscure English 
town. At the PasTn Grammar School, 
in Norfolk, Lord Nelson was number
ed amongst the pupils, and one sum
mer evening he spent some time in 
carving the initials H. N. cn the wail 
that surrounds the evhezi.

Years aftervmis, when he became 
the people’s idol, visitors made, a 
point of viewing his -handiwork on 
the wall, cr. j precautions were taken 
id guard zealously this memerRo of 
the famous Admiral. But in 1341 n 
great storm blew down a tree, which 
in its fall partly demolished the not'd 
masonry. On the following mornhig, 
Mr. Rider Haggard (recently created 
a baronet), who was visiting the 
head master, spent seme tipo in 
assisting to find the magic IcEcJ 

for the celebratea 
ntica-1 brick

w*/l
He banded it over to tne prid^io*? 

of the school ,ar.d to-day the brie*

ting the Stomachs ocdCo\vj

PromotesTHgeslion.Cheerful- 
ne»s and Rest.Contai ns neither
Opnim.Morphine nor tramai. 
MOT NABC OTIC.

xtjm efOld UxSAKUIZniLSLR
SceJ~

AxJttum*
AJuIUSJte-

Stem.Seed-

A perfect Remedy ForConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stonvich.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- 
oess end Loss of Sleek
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YieTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding. Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C .ke, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

FOIL PLAY
'Tv08 the iit+i nlg*ht of ihat.g.d^t 

drama. “The Clue cf the Return Half; 
ar. Did She Not Cc-me Back?" at that 
homo of the actor’s art, the Thespian 
Theatre, Lll-le Sloccombe. Little 
dlo:ccmbe — and this should 'he 
toted before the curtain rises — is 
1 great place, and ia famed in several 
.i’.lagod round about for its football. 
They aro entiiusiaats la Little Sloc- 
jomte.

But the curtain rises, and the play’t 
tha thing! Here cornea the great de
tective, specia>My wired for, to inquire 
nto the strange and enthralling mys
tery which envelops the moated 
grange. Almost immediately he finds 
a clue. Four people have been shot. 
\ bush fails r.cn the house aa the 
sreyt sleuthhcinid makes his momen
tous pronouncement.

“Hr., ha!" he crics, in dramatic 
tones. "There baa b©*n foul play 
here—foul play! Now, what next shall 
I do?”

From the gallery came a ’voice, 
clear and insistent, to the perplexed 
de le c il ve-actc r :—

'Give ’em a free ldck. guv’nor.
That's the gaono!”

leali.oosnd Sj.jos day,

.J

t OVER 65 YfcARS* 
f EXPERIENCE

Patent

THEY CXLT LOOSED ON.

Aikits.n 
Sorg. Litth Children Sing 
Recitation, liuw Far Duct Love 

Retch? by P. 1 ley Roy, Ernest | 
Ccmrron, ÉlJuü A'kinai u 

Hymn
R ciiatio ", EosterlighS,—Stella 

Bia/i-tielU, -Xlildted Wood, Jean 
Teyki, tin ten ,Ander.-.on, Wui. 
Jea>aiuir, F ira McKerz e 

Sut.g, A S.ng Fur Ea-i-erday 
Rt'cttaUtm, XX lieu Eieicr G.nucs, 

—Clyde Uulliv.r
Recito'ion, Primary c'ara repro- 

nenting Easier 
Sjrig, Eis ertido is Here 
1 tet tut ton, Eastertide—Annie

Jessamin
Sung. An Angel at the Poor 
ltecnaii"ii, Joys of Easter,— 

Ei ue»l Cameron
Ktcuatior, Easter Chaplets,— 

Gladys Anderson
Sung, Easier Bells , 
Rtciialion—Perley Roy 
Rtciiaiu n—Anhur Roy

folk echclar waa nskc.l the qac.iior. 
“Who was Xclsrat" ha replied, ‘H:
was a

1! ytuo

OcaeoNa 
COFTNieMTe *0.

Itfh and dwortptlmt ma

vrzU'v:

fliKfkmL
I'MraTea. ’rrti r

I S«ie.-wh-w
’NMy-t’SK

Johnny hadn't been to achoo-1 long, 
but he already hold» some peculiar 
views regarding the edmi-nUti.ration 
c-f his particular vloea.

Tho other day he came home vrltli 
a afagul-arly morcae look on hie usual
ly stnlMng face.

“>Vhy, Jck-any,” said hie mother, 
“what’e the matter?"

Johnny snorted.
“I r.in’t going to that old schcc" 

no mare,’ ’he fiercely announced.
‘ Why, Johnny,” eald his mothei 

rcprcachfuU)-, “you mnstn t talk kk. 
that. Wbats wrong wiich tae school?’

“I ain't goln’ there no more,” John
ny replied; “an’ It’s because eH tb 
boys in my room hi bloomin' clu 
cowards!”

“XVby, Johnny, Johnny!"
“Yea. they are. There was s 

wbtopertn’ this monrln'. an’ Uschcfr 
saxV him an' bumped .hi» head on th’ 
desk evey an' ever. ao.Wny tiiiab 
An- those bdg cowards sal there an’ 
didn’t say give, it upHor nothin' They 
let that old teacher bong tk' hend 

. U‘ poor. 4*sue bey, W

., ssl ttier. »»' meet 6*r *». W<T .. 
— 'And *h*« tUCÉkm «0.

J t

The record t >r the dey showed 
131f tcholais pieseiH. Addressee 
were given i-y bupi. K. H. 
Jersaioiii end M.. S'erling Wood 

Tho music wes Uoauiifullv 
rendered hy tne oigtnist end at 
the ciusu 01 the service a heagty 
vole of 1 hanks war tendered hei, 
for her labor among the children.

Announcement

I tvish *o aunounce th it I 
have bought tne H«MNjxv#tre 
and Sto\-e busmess " lately 
conducti-d P(ihiney
and" will «NHiHue fh< feme 
business at Vhe same sftind 
•bet upon a strictly cash basis. 
I respectfully solicit a share 
of the Jiardiv! 

ttrjpJCXhdwill
to

and stove 
my utmost

moden-

£

\ W. STOTHART

NO DICKS EOJi HE?.
“Y.hy is it, that In the spring a 

ycung woman's fancy is so apt to 
turn to clucking hens? Last year cue 
of my best fr.ends abandoned the 
footlights and acught the actor’s eft- 
dreamed-cf paradise, a little home in 
th el country.

“As a recreation she decided to 
start a pou.try farm, which she did 
with a tarn-yard hen and thirteen 
eggs ffon the vMlage store. Not 
having even the racst elementary 
knowledge of poultry, she inquired 
cf a neighbor how long eggs generally 
took to hatch. She received the re
ply:

“‘Three weeks-for c'.tickcna and 
four for ducks.'

“The neighbor met her some tizpo 
afterward, and, on being asked how 
the poultry farming xvas going 01& 
she replied, with a lowering coun
tenance :

“'Oh, I've finished with It * At the 
end cf three weeks there were no 
chickens, so I took the hen eff, a» I 
didn’t want ducks.’ "

EVIDENTLY A XISTAKE 
Twaa at the skating rink, end the 

young man waa but a beginner. 
Wherefore ho lost his balance!

Ü3 made a wild effort to grab any
thing in the xvay of support. And, 
as R happened, the nearest thing was 
a fashionably-dressed lady, also on 
skates. She promptly turned on him.

“You contemptible cur! ’ she shriek
ed. “Do you think I am a lamp post, 
or a piece of furniture; or whan 
You cugh-t not to be allowed In here, 
you cltimry lout! What right hare 
you to tear ether peoples cuothe» to 
rags, and daw them m that mad
way? Ycu ere not f.t—....."

Büft the young men had now re
covered hi» composure.

“Pardon me, madam,” he remark
ed. "but haven’t you mad a a mis
take?” ‘ «.

“A tedstake?” gasped the lady. 
“What do ycu mean’”

"Simply fcbie. madam,” came the 
calm retert, “I am not your hua* 
fcartfl!"

WINDSOR
Edward

HOTEL
Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

have opened up an Hotel on McCallum
St., where I will be pleased to mee t all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel Phene 36. Livery Phone 47.
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“Accuneil ct tegg:n$!” ezclnlraed ■ 
maglMrate. "Why, you are the very 
roan, who wca begging at my door 
yeeterdny!"

"Yea," aeeeoteo tile vograaa, wit* 
• aneeA ’bad you didn't give me aey-

-W* IU Sir* yon 1 
route*, dayal- _

m

Pan-Dried
AFood-^NotaFad
The flavor of Tillson’a! 
—well just taste It and 
describe its dellclous- 
neesifyoucan. TUleon’s 
la made to meet the 
moat exacting de
mande. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black specks or 
huile. You’ll be proud 
to une such oats on 
your table. $
Cooke in 15 Minutée 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co:, Limited 

Toronto, Om.
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